
We approve the treaty with Cuba, reccntry
ratified, as conferring substantial benefits upon
both countries and .urge that the remaining
steps necessary to make iteffective be prompt-
ly taken.

'

« We;believe
'

that the . large corporations
commonly called "trusts" should be so regu-
lated . and supervised, both ln their or-
ganization and

'
operation, that their

evil ¦. tendencies may be checked and
their 'evil practices prevented. In many in-
stances they are efficient iiMurtrlal Instru-
ments and the natural, outcome of an Inevita-
ble process of economic evolution. We do not
desire their destruction.' but Insist that they
shall be so regulated and controlled as to prevent
monopoly and promote competition and In the
fullest measure subserve ,and advance the pub-
lic- coed.-

The patriotic and resolute course of tha

We indorse the policy of reciprocity and th-»
natural complement of protection. Reciprocity
between nations to trade for mutual advan-
tage, and both sides must give and take. Pro-
tection builds. up domestic industry and trada
and .secures our own markets for oursllves;
reciprocity builds up foreign trade and flnda
an outlet for oar surplus.

-.We reiterate our faith la the historic policy
of. protection. . Under its Influence onr coun-
try, foremost ln the bounties of nature, has
become foremost ln production. Ithas enabled
the Jaborer to successfully Insist upon good
wages and has induced capital to engage ln
production with a reasonable hope <ff a fair
reward. Ita vindication*is found in the history
of its 'success &nd the rapidity with which our
national resources have been developed and
our. industrial independence secured and we
heartily renew our pledge- to maintain it.

Tariff rates enacted to..carry this policy into
effect should be just, fair and Impartial, equal-
lyopposed to foreign control and domestic mo-
nopoly, to sectional discrimination and individ-
ual favoritism, "and" must from time to time be
changed .to meet the varying conditions Inci-
dent to the progress of our Industries and their
changing relations in our foreign and domestic
commerce. Duties that are too low should be
increased and duties that are too high should
be reduced.

RIVAL,REPUBLICAN LEADERS OF IOWA. WHO SUCCEEDED INHAR-
MONIZING" ALL, DIFFERENCES OF OPINION AS 'TO THE CON-
STRUCTION OF "THE" STATE PLATFORM. ", ¦..-.•. C:;

'

•NE.W yORK, July 1.—Reriorts were re-
ceived rn this city to-day that Moses
Gwnsft 'of San FranciscQ had suffered a
strolve of paralysis ln Germany. At the
ofllce of 'Al Hayman, who is ono of Mr.
Gunst's closest fr/iends .here, it was said
nothing definite, ha'd been received in re-
gard to his condition and doubt was ex-
pressed of the reports, which represented

it as a serious stroke.
•Mr: Gunst has been" in the habit, of

visiting German baths each year... He has
a- large circle of"acquaintances in^New
York" and they were solicitous "to-day,
about his real condition. Just how the
report of.a paralytic stroke originated no
one seemed to knOw^ / . %

Eriehds in New YorkHear Alarming
Rumor Concerning the San

.1 .„ Franciscan.

140SES: GUNST REPORTED ,,: -:,
'. iSTRICKEN BY PARALYSIS

;Tlie complaint states. that the American
National -Bank,* the Bank of 'Monterey and
W.ells, Faxgo & Co.'s 'banlc have attempt-
ed to 'take forcible possession of the

wheat and have laid* claims to the wheat
in. the warehouse. For this.reason plain-
tilt asks for. the appointment of a re-
ceiver. '¦

' '• ' •

ppsit 'in tlie said, warehouse of said defendant
at eald town of Crockett; whereas, in trutb-
affid in fact'Uuere are now on deposit and in
Ft.-4.raEe ¦in slild warehouse of said defendant
osly about 3S0O tons of grain.

. The Nevada] National Bank alleges that
the total Va-r'ey called for by..the receipts
in its r.Q^sesEio'n" is 5,153,616. pounds and
that ;the."totol. wtjeat is 1,036,416 pounds.

NEW YORK, July.1.—A meeting of lhe

-
directors of the United States Shipbulld-.

nig JCorripany .was* held, to-day. Those
w:ho attended were. Lewis Nixon, Charles

R. liaiis'f-om of N(?w London, Archibald
Johnson, of South Bethlehem, .Charles .W.
B.aker of. this city, Joseph' E. Schwab,
Adolph E. E..Borie, E. -M. Mcllvaln of
Sautb "BethleTuem,.* Marshall R. I^and of
P'ittshurg" and: Max Pam 'ef .Chicago.
Charles M. Schwab was-no.t present.. 'After fhe meeting it was said that noth-
ing had been done. except to' talk over the
situation. Nfxon waa urged not jtp pres3"
his' resjgnatibn as president of the com-
pany/arid the resignation was not- acted-
upon.' Another meeting will"be held .to-
morrow morning. . . ¦

•.

DIRECTORS HOLD MEETING.

Kirkpatrick said that one of the 'duties

of the receiver would.be to confer with
the reorganization 'committee with a view

of:extricating the company from the dif-
ficulties .into which it.had been thrown..

FORSJER SENATOR .WHO IS
RECEIVER FOR' SHIPBUILD-•
ING- COMPANY.' .•

7£lJM&cim^
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' '

.
'"
:'>r?<^ EN'S^Tlbl'JAL .' dcvelopnienis

: &^""^T!came.:.to-.llch't. in-".the, Dljpln^er

"^^^fek caie .yQylerdaj^ .. the r'e^ul.t of
..". v"¦".':• -^JP .decent. iJefec'tive-. wifk.-' Thjsj:
•^¦w^.-.will-•• change tlie".- character of,

.'"¦¦-. *--*/.th"e.'-.icB"al- baftl* in- thevCeTe-^
brstrri :case." '..*•,.'.••¦-¦••¦.;.••.•. :. •'

...' "A'fie.r!a'J-hQt chase a r.umber ef.dummy
T4Tig>;..ts '.wef#- discoyered" at •.Crockett. If

.rs..'a'ncged'..that\t"hey".w-ere "used* for groins
¦¦'.:decejiti.ojis. ...T/IVey are 'now..in •possession

<£.\-Clih~police,' &n& the- -weigher who man-
ip'ylareVi'-them- '%«r

"
Clcrrer:swindling has

coiifrsstd-. •.rThe <<e yital.'rcveiatlons ha>-y
i".Ftven ithp.prosecution -confidence Qf 'feuc-
I.'cessiv^na

*
th':e' <?ra-^d. "Jury wOf begin its

,"work.Itlo.-Aay."¦•'-- •¦• \ ¦.¦"-;¦" ¦ •-.•
-'*-'•¦

'
•
' ••",

.;-TJie-.d.uraTOy. ..wcights-^by T<"hi;ch marrj*
• t'.Tris:- of.sraln .Vm:. by on? party.
•;V«!.-'th£~tjcarisactioh' and fost t'j.'th.e •other
:.c'5.-cfj-;-.tir4e -a •ycsscl

"
jras . -loaded.- were'tcuiid;;srcr.pfed urrd.er- jLn."bld lounge, "arid

.tW"ir:"di/i*ov«:fx;was .=ogn 'follo.wed by the
.c'VnTf;p?jqn.:;of-tlic -rndn

'
Who. used" them.-

ijjptecjtivfcs ¦deciihe to -glvcthe weigher's- hanT<?: .'¦."¦.,: ';...*.,- ~-\ "•."--" "¦ '. ".•
* '

V -K -GRAND:; ttTEY- ACTIVE;
'
¦

;';
•":-.Arirn.kfh important'steR* Lrr the. case 'ye's-
trrday; xva: ¦ \ho' decision. ."to"begirt a thor-

•ouj^rj' inyckiiiaUbn by.fhe Grand J-.ury
this. aYtenK>?n.- .Pun- ua.nt

"
toIj.he issuing

Of.EUlipcnafv .:'y.csfcrda>* ..moraiag" ¦•detec"-.
. tives"r^uccerdra .In "seir\-ipg-.Jacob Eppin-ger,. jScrnhira"/fettlinger- and" W_..W. 'Top-

jri'ng.-Herma-r; Eppinger wifl.be subpehaeii
this* mourning. .All ere^ to before*
the. (Jrarxd". Jurjv.; 'whefe .they will.- he-
pressed .",to -^iVe".'a'cornple"te "account 'of-the
business inefhpds:>3f the'. discredite.d firm
of Eppinger; &:C6,.'•.•.- • ¦'';¦• . .
• Though Attorney" Ach-' and" other's" hold
that • the .ipcmbers /of ¦ the' .firm

'
of.Ep-

pinger' .& .Co. ¦'can'riof
-

be!
'

forced ".to
testlfjv 'the' ,District .."Attor'ney.'s offlce
holds- that they"can be corripe^led to go.
before '.the. Grand Jury and '.answer many
vital Questions.;'

- •; :-; • . " '• ..." ."
¦'.There is a story.- to the" effect "that the
rri'ciabcrs of.the'flrm wiljr.ot hesitat-e to

•Bo- '.tjefore the. Grand Jury arid.. discuss
¦:every,.-phase of. tho ¦ Crockett-, warehouse-
¦traiiEa.ctio.'ss.-but. hints have -.been, dropped-
tn ihe^effect, that -they" wbuia.:.gtand on-
their, legal rights, as-.lnteri>ret<jd by At-

.torneyr Ach. ; . ."
' :."•'•'•;•.'.:! ••

..- ¦ (JpihToni
-

differ • as
-

to what course the \
;,lipfiSnscrs and Ettllnger will"take'. ". One

¦". vje.W.'.is _' ir:a.t 'they will appear .and "sc.t.:iorj.h.;iHat.-they hkd no ".pcrsonaJ krio.wl-.
• cdgV'of-.the amounts "of'grain in the" ware-.

.houses at' 'Crockett :•.that they "relied" chi
ih'e -representatjone. of-.-thefr ejipferlntend-
fiit.-and" thatrlf. the' grain has .dlsappear-

; r<l-.i.t..;was. not by; .their-"agency-.
"

..District
.-Atjo'rhey'.-Byfngtbn think* they,.will-make
nu:>uc"!i-Etaterpcnt.- ;:*• . ] V "."V-, '

-l'\y.z ¦¦Nevada;, ban* sues:
'

;;:;
¦ \Th?Ne\ada :

'
National Bank.'Qneof the-

".'creditors* of:ii'pplnge/* &*Co., 'holding
• w-a'fe-hcuseireceipts for.w'heat'.and barley
Wtorod*.jin».

>the"Pacific' Coast Warehoiise
...,<Jompa,n.y.'e\ warehouse •'. at .Crockett,
>brrAiRht.;E.uit: in the Superior Court' yes/-

•t/"xc>iVtb:.protect- It* fntefects. The ac-
tion .was'.filcd"for.lire.crejlitors by. Att'or-
tiff;l-'rcidenrieh. The. complaint -recites
UM^thejKeva^li. National Bank holdsnumerous 'hotcs,

-
which call

fyr wheat^and barley stored In the ware-
house, and- asks the -court to appoint a
receiver arid id 'enjoin all of the defend-

. The complaint alleges that in considera-
tion#

of$J*^,000 Eppinger &C6t -execjited and
delivered "to 'the'*p.lalntHff 6, promissory
ndte calling "for wheat* in" (he -warehouse;

that.orilhe 29th day of.July, 1902, 'a prom-
issory .-note executed .byrEppinger .&
•Cp\

"

for $14,250: that
'
b.n the!11th:day of

--two notes, • one 'for..$$000 and
-the-other -for $10,300, wflre executed by the
bankrupt company. Copies, of the various
notes are affixed to the complaint. '.
""The .complaint recites! the- following:

That the pl*ntlft is informed' and' believe*"
and- upon such information and belief alleges
the fact to be that there afa. now outgtandfrj;
warehouse receipts aggresating 37,600 tons euf
train, reoretfented to be on 'storage add on dc-

¦

"
TL W feWARic. if.:J.. "-July; i.—"Ex--

:M /:'Senator Jjime's Smith
'"
Jr. . of

Im^Lm "
New"Jeisscy was .to'-day.appoint-

fi^ "
.cd receiver for the United "States

• ''-' .^Shipbuilding- Corriparny. •" In.'his
'decree-, appointing Smith, Juilge'Kirkpat-
¦rffck:orders that all of:the p'roperty of the
-defendant, -of whatsoever kind and na-
t-yre; an^ whe'resbe-vfer. .the1 same may be

."Bituate'd?" 'shall _be--turned over, immediate?
b' bj-.thp djriectdr3 •anil offlpers" of.the In-
solvent' company.; The: decree directs the

Receiver to immeaiat'-'v' assume the man-

asemont -.and- operation, of said prepcrties

and make." 'such payments and' disburse;-
raents as rna>' be needed and 'proper and
.report the same to -the coijrt. . -.
• •The- concluding, paragraphs .of -.the. 'de.-
croe. contain the usual restraining; phrases

which fcirbid'the defendants to sell, Irans^
fer or dispose of my of the property or
to Interfere "with the manageipent of. the
receiver." ••

.;. "
"...'.•

CREDITOBS -ARE BESTBAINED.
The tinal paragraph orders that .all crcd"-

.Itors and others be. restralne'd .ffo.m insti-
tuting or prosecuting suits at 'law* or in
equity without leave of this, court.

'
:

The Judge's language concerning, the
subsidiary companies waa -as. "foi'lows:
'

"The receiv-er, it b.o jindprstood.

will'have no.control p.vcr. Ihe subsidiary

companies" except as they may b'^ found
in the- possession of the-, de'fendant."
:Before .the .appointment^ was 'announced
Charles .G;- Doming, Jfor the." -defendant.
company, said ¦«& no "•su"gs&>tion to

rnake on. behalf cff.hls] clients' as -£o who
should be appointed receiver. He could
enly .protest against the' appointment of
a receiver.' II.H.- Woolman- of counsel
•ior the -complainants" "also >ald .that' he
had no suggestlop =to make, except that
H was-'dcslrable to •have 'a mini who was
-fully'.capable of .fillingthe position. "Judge

ants from .taking .out the merchandise..
Judge Murasky .sig"ned^an order fixing-the
bond- at JiOQO, In- order, to protect. .thef de-
fendants in the event'they "fustain-any
damage trorn- the appointment" ol a- re;-
ceivcr. Judg^ Mur|asky--took the oomplain't
home to 6tudy it•and --tvljlperhaps' name'
the receiver, to-day. ';The .'jcompjalnt Is
by the" Nevada' National Bank, represent-
ed by Messr?: Heller |and 'rowersC- '.The
defendants • are -.the' :Anglo'-Californlan
Bank. Amefican- National Bank, Bank of
Monterey, Colusa Co.Unty Ba^nk; Gompttrtr

National d'Eseompte ie Paris, First Na-
tional Bank of Fxesno; \ the International
Banking Corporation, Isaac. KOhn,- I*on>
don and San Francisco Bank,.' Wells.
Fargo- & Co., San Francisco' .Savings

Union, Bank of Woodland. Bank of Yolo.
Ai.-Galland, W. Aronson, J. .H. Glide. -T\l.
Blum, II,J.' Schuman;.-P. Sweerrejs CW.
Clark. Henry Wa4swqrth 4 ¦ receiver for
Eppinger, and others. )
; NOTES'- .ABE EXECUTED.

•

at Crockett. ;.'

GraTid *3ury|^k*s '?eH <$

..":'.''" WillTestify.,' :•

'
—

-."¦? :¦,¦•"• ;

DefceBtiv;e|: :HayS: Mm

CONFESSES
FRAUDS IN
WHEAT DEALS

"Hands^ d/f/y
'-::S4ysj the

'
¦

li^feiii$6i^££l^es\kojFmer Senator James
i:^i^iiiim^a;f^ofVn^dStates
}±$&pfiuiMirigCotnpany's Affairs

NAMES RECEIVERFOR THE COMBINE

Will Reject
Jewish Pe=

tition. -:.

President Ig*
nores the
Warning:

Tariff Plank
of Platform

vv>E reiterate. our..faith-
Bai ln *h* hl(Ilorl.c policy.
Jr M y ¦ of protection. Iniler

• ;
-

its . influence '¦ • our
country,- foremost, in.^

the bounties of nature, has be-
come foremost. 1in -production.'
Ithas, enabled the .laborer to:
successfully Insist upon pood
wages nnd has Induced capital
to eiiKape^ln production with a
reasonable hope .of a fair re-
ward. Its vindication is found
In the history of its snccess >

nnd the rapidity with..which
ibur;national/ resources" have
been developed and onr Indus-
trial- Independence ¦ secured-
and we heartily renew our
pledge to.maintain It.'

Tariff rates enacted -to carry

this policy Into effect should
be jnat, fair and . lmiyirllal,
.etiually opposed to forclffn'
control and domestic monop-
oly," to sectional discrimina-
tion nnd individual favorit-
ism, nnd ¦ must from time to
time be ohansred. to meet the
vnrjlnjsconditions Incident to

the. profcrens of onr industries
nnd their chanRlue: relntlon»
In oiir forelffn And domestic
commerce. Optics that lire too

low whouM be Increased and
duties' that are too high
dhotild be. rednced,

"We the policy
'

of.
reciprocity as' • the natural
complement- of. protection.
Reciprocity between- nations 1m
trade 'for. mutual advantage

and both sides .must Rive and
take' Protection bnllds ¦ up
domestic .Industry -and. trade
and ,secures, our own markets
for; ourselvesj"; .reciprocity

builds up forelGrn trade.' and
finds an outlet . for our •or-
.plus.

We approve the. treaty with
Cuba recently' ratified as con-
ferring: substantial' benefits
npon both countries » and urge

that the remaining steps nec-
easary to make It effective be
promptly taken. —Iowa Platform.

Trusts Should
BeRegulated

vVaEI believe - thnt the• m -.m y. larice
*

corporation*
u Mf

'
commonly called

. :"irtostii" should be
. . 10 reenlated and nn-
pervlsed both In tJiclr orenn-
Izatlon. and, -operation- that
their eVll tendencies naay be
checked nnd their,evil prac-

ticesprevented.; Inmany In-
stances •they are efficient In-
dustrial Instruments nnd the
natnrnl ontcome of an.lncvlta-
ble proce'as of economic evoln-
t(on.

"
We', do not desire their;

"destruction^
'
but Insist . that

thrj- nhail be .resnlated and
.controlled so as to prevent
monopoly and, promote compe-
tition and In the fullest meas-
ure subserve iand

"
advance the

pabllc- prooil.
j • The;patriotic and 'resolute
course .of.the President of • the
United

'•
States 'in his

-'
recom-

mendation* to Congress npon
:thin wbject and npon the- re-
lated' subject of the further
resjrnlatlon of • Interstate ¦ com-
merce command-* onr .'confi-
dence'and admiration, and re-
cent, legislation of Consress In

% harmony With HI* recommend-
ations ;meet*

"

our hearty ap-
"provall • § .. ." '—Iowa Platforta.

Special Dispatch' to The Call.

WASHINGTON, July.:1.—"The Russian
Government must categorically refuse to
receive from any power" any., petitions;
representations or. 'communications rela--
•tive tp its internal policy.-" . - ' .

This is the concluding
'
paragraph of a

statement given out- to-day by -the hlghr
est. source of Russian authority in this
counfrj-. Jts EignWcahce is. very deep,
rt is- a warning -to the President that,
should he carry out.his .expressed' inten-
tion to send the; Czar a. petition from
Jewish- organizations, in the United States
for the betterment of

*

the condition of
their coreligionists in Russia,

"
he wi'H be

told to-mind his.own business. r

It means, that the friendly relations
which have existed. for so many years.be-
tween Russia and the United States will
become strained should the President. per*

eist in .his; purp.ose. - .". • .. •

To put itplainly, Mr. Roosevelt and the
Governmcnt x of the. United St,at«s are In
danger "of- receiving a slap la the face
from Russia. - ........... .-.--^

—
; .¦\.^....—\

RUSSIA IS KSr^NANT.
The statement .-in Which" thU "'Signifi-

cant warning occurs was- called forth by
the report, that Russia had offered an ex-
planation of the Kishencv .massacre to
this country. There is a tone of Indigna-
tion"in.rhe denial :which composes the
rest of the statement, and which,reads
as follows:

" •

"The. Russian Government most posi-
tively denies the' report that it hag ofr
fered any .explanation to the American
Government, either through- the Russian
embassy at".Washington or- the American
embaesy at St. Petersburg, regarding the
Kishe.ney incident, or that it has ever
been addressed by. the American Govern-
ment upon the subject."

Taken in connection with the announce-
ment' that the Russian Government will
not receive the Jewish petition, the para-
graph quoted mhms that. Russia does not
feel called .upon to offer to the United
States -any ..explanation of.any. alTair-that
occurred within jits territorial limits in
which no. other than Russian subjects
were concerned.

PRESIDENT STANDS FIBM.
The position of

'
the administration re-

garding the proposed transmission of the
petition" of Jewish citizens of the United
States to the Russian Government was
made clear and positive by.a "statement
issued by the Stat« Department torniglit.
This- statement was inspired by the an-
nouncement reflecting the attitude of the
Russian Govcrnment'in the'evcnt.of the
presentation of such a petition through
the.medium of. the United States' em-
bassy at" -St. Petersburg. The Russian
statement .was c»ven very careful con-
sideration both here arid at Oyster- Bay.
befo'ro a:dcclsloh- was -reached to" make
any. declaration" regarding the question.
To-night the' following was -given out at-
•the Stete .Department: . " ' .. • • "

"At the State Department it:was stated
by a high official,"In the absence. of Sec-
retary Hay, that the delay In.forwarding
the petition of. the American citizens of
the Jewish faith as to the. Ill-treatment
of their • coreligionists In Russia, was
due solely- tp the- petitioners' delay Inpre-
senting the address to the State Depart-
ment. The. State Department, of course,
would pay no •heed to ahy \ statement
purporting to emanate from, the Russian
Government unless" such' statement were
ma<le officially, in some form or other,
to our-." Government. ... •

"The -State ."Department has been
especially careful to act only in accord-
ance with all requirements, of-official pro-'
prlety, .but- .within|.the Ijmits* thus -laid
down It- willmost certainly not.hesitate
to give expression to the' deep sympathy
felt not only by the admlnlstratiori, but
by all the American* people, for the un-
fortunate', Jews who..have been the-vk:-
tims in. the;recent appalling- massacres
and outrages. : ... " •

EEBUKE TO THE CZAB.
"In this connection It wati-pointed by

another. .official,.- who disclaimed any pur-'
pose to speak Ixi.his j o'fflcial

'
capacity,

however, .that it. seemed somewhat
strange, to say the least, that the Rus-
sian Government should Choose this par-
ticular method of Making a .statement .to
the American pepple/at the very time
when, by methods .which are certainly the
reverse of,friendly to the United. States,
It sought ;to;Induce China to break the
plighted* faith of all;the pow'ers as to the
open :In Manchuria, :and

-
has -en-

deavored '-to.bar; our;people 'from access
to .the-.-M^churiari;: trade." v
1.The foregoing ;above istatement . .was
shown ito Count' Cassinl; . tho Russian Em-.-.¦¦¦': • ¦

'¦ '.'-'- ' ¦•¦.- .. .-
¦

-.. --«
' >

The; platform" 'congratulates the nation
m the;present era ¦ of

"
prosperity, com-

nends . the .admiriistraton of
'
Governor

2urnmiris,' rejoices in Iowa's leadership inContinued on Page 3, Column ,6.

>«y ES MOINE'S. July 1.—The Repub-

B 1? can State Convention nominated. M •JB& -.ticket to-day and adopted a
-."¦^ platform df principles.? AH.of the

candidates were .renominated by

acclamation with the 'exception of State
Superintendent, for which office James
G. Riggs was nominated on the third bal-
lot."his opponents being.present Superin-

tendent R. C. Barrett or Osage and H..
L. Andrews of -West Union. The' ticket
fo'llows: . .„¦'".".'• ¦.

Governor— A. B. Cummins, Des Mointes.
• Lieutenant Governor— J.ohn Herriott of

Stuart. ." '..* . V "'"'.."
c Supreme Judge— Charles A.' Bishop of
Des Molnes. • ¦ .'. ¦ •

.'*"Railroad Commissioner— David Palmer
of Washington. . . "

.,'
. j^fitate:Superintendent— James 4G. Riggs

of.Sig'orney.; "}. ¦¦

-- •
• Harmony imarked the proceedings of the
convention,^ ali ofiIts\ action

'

:being,rby
unanimous iVOte, with the. exception of
the .nomination

-
of

"St^te,=: Superttendent,

but after;the •,ticket>had
-
been [completed

arid!the /platform ;adopted speeches .were
made which indicated that the Republican
leaders ;of

-
the State are ¦ not;'entirely

acrecd as to the details of tariff policy. Continued on Page 5, Column 0.
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\^S^EL^fJ&yS\li^pdeifi/ie.\Unipip^.'SUii4s('aivd' Russia are ai-the. straiiibigjpoint. Frpm the Russian Embassy tn/Washington tjiere etimnated a st^temejit ¦yesterday lafRussia's httitiide inrelation t.o] PretiHejifc Roosevtifs- detetminor
4^/^^*,ff^;.r^O-./^ci^rTtiirc?-^/c^r-p^tff00'pjF Wj-^T-fcfl/*1:^r<^/-Wi'-S"Vt/t* i'<9n7i<rcirj*t7H-zc^V/f-if/i^JK"*^/wt«^c/ outrag.es. It was.assc.rtcdftqtly: that Russia St! PetersbTtrg Gct'crnnienVtoleratc interference ofnny\iia-
lurc^^fr^ny^tipij.^.in\;fyc[ regulation? ofc]iet\ \iritffpal -affiairs. \W.heii:'this • was failed' to the atteiition. of.State Department, officials,;anlauthorized statement 'thf :effect ijiattvo attention' zi'piltd'b.e paid to
fli£.{2aKiui\g.-tTke.$etifi<faw soo?ias t\ic\Pre'sidcnt\rcccivcsiifrom the Iczvish leaders
ij&$adrzik& ¦';'./'. .: '.'•/'-. '*...;; • •¦'..¦;. '..>•: --.].
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STATE DEPARTAMENT GIVES SHARP REVOLT TO RUSSIAN THREAT
AND RELATIONS BETWEEN THE TWO NATIONS ARE STRAINED

IOWA REPUBLICAN PLATFORM
HARMONIZES DEFFERING IDEAS

ConveMwri&fa Planks onttie^amff ahjtihe
j^egw/a//o^ df STriistSy InkarseiRbpseuett: to'm Sue*
jceed Jfimsel^ aridR&n^ Cunirhins

national affairs. faTors good roads legisla-
tion-, Indorses the Louisiana Purctoajys
Exposition* and continues:

' ..*
We. commend entirely and wittout res»rva-

tlon the administration of President Rofljewlt.
Called as he was to- the office <jj cWef exec-
utive under the most trying circumstances, hia
"fidelity.to the public welfare, the wisdom, and
moderation of his utterances and counsel and
the painstaking *zsal which he brings to th->.
performance

'
of all his

-
duties; command our

respect and admiration. Ilow's Republicans, in
conmbn with the Republicans of the entire-na-
tion, expect and desire his unanimous nomlrfU-
ticn as his own successor. .- ".»

- *

"We .'congratulate, the people of the gtat»
thijt In his."Cabinet and amoqg his advisers
Iowa-has such wise, able and Judicious states-
men as Secretaries Shaw and Wilson. •

We' also congratulate the people of.the ftat.t
that -In the Senate pf the. United SXate-v our
representatives holfl positions -oC the highest
•character • and influence. -and that our repre-

sentatives tn the lower house of Consre^ oc-
cupy .positions <)f foremost place In that body.
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